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$100 REWARD, $100

The reade'-s of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages and 
this is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally 
and acts through the Blood on the 
Mucous Surfaces of the System thereby 
destroying the foundation of the disease, 
giving .ue patient strength by building 
up the constitution and assisting na
ture in doing its work. The proprie
tors have so much faith in the curative 
powers of Hall’s Catarrh Mediciùe that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials.

Address : F. J. CHENEY & CO , To- 
■edo, Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
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However;
After all is said and done there • 

is nothing that will take the place 
of good Glasses. One may move 
nearer the light or bring the light 
nearer to them, they may twist 
and turn the book or paper, they 
may do as thev please, yet, if the 
eyes need Glasses they must have 
them, otherwise there is the in
evitable eye strain, followed by 
headaches.

Why not avoid all this discom
fort by coming to us. We are 
here to help eyes.

OARL CLASS
Jeweler and Optician

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

Pease 
Economy” Furnaces
Summer Al. the Year Round

.Pease
"Economy",

Wliy not make your whole 
house like Juno, even in 
bclow-zcro ’ weather? A 
Pease “Economy” Furnace, 
properly installed, will do 
this, and will effect a con
siderable saving in your fuel 
bill. These outfits heat the 
whole home with one fire, 
and require no more care- 
taking than to run » stove 
for one room.

Consult

C.H. BUTLER
WATFORD
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NOTK AND COMMENT

Speaking of the shoe situation, a 
Pbiladephia shoe merchant said re
cently: “The producer sets the prices 
The lowest priced women’s shoes we 
have are sold for $10. We sell no 
men’s shoes for less than $8. But if 
our customers did not want these 
shoes, and would not pay the price 
for them, we certainly would not 
stock up on them. If we back up 
on the jobber, he will in turn back 
up on the manufacturer, and the 
price of shoes would come down." 
What is true of the shoe situation is 
also true in other lines of manufac
ture. So long as people will buy the 
high priced articles, just so long will 
the price remain high, or even go 
higher. But let the public, generally, 
refuse to buy the high priced articles 
and it will only be a short time be
fore prices will start or the toboggan 
slide.

In Ohio and Michigan drastic cuts 
have been made in the size of the 
newspapers, and advertising and cir
cular rates have been increased. In 
New Jersey all advertising rates are 
advanced 25 to 30 per cent., with 
higher rates in prospect. The three 
Birmingham dailies have gone to $9 
and $10 a year. Publishers are filled 
with anxiety for the future. The 
most rigid conversation, the elimina
tion of all unnecessary features and 
increased advertising and circulation 
rates nre regarded as the only means 
of meeting existing conditions. The 
problem is not one of the publishers’ 
making, but they must bear its re
sult and work along the best lines 
available to solve it.

Over $4,000,000 was spent on 
county road systems during the past 
year, according to reports from coun
ty councils throughout the province, 
which have just reached the Depart
ment of Highways. Although con
struction and maintenance costs dur
ing the year were decidedly higher 
than during 1918, the actual work 
accomplished was nearly double that 
for the previous year. In 1918 the 
counties spent $2,227,000 on their 
roads, of which the province contribu
ted $851,500, while last year $5,- 
085,000 was spent. When the checks 
are made out shortly by the Provin
cial Treasurer, $2,338,000 will go to 
counties, representing a 40 per cent 
grant on county roads and 50 per 
cent on provincial countv roads.

Read Guide-Advocate Want Ads.

No one need endure the agony of corns 
with Holloway’s Corn Cure at hand tore- 
move them. m

Sugar Crop Reducers.
It is estimated that rats destroy 

every year at least a twentieth part 
of -the sugar canes In Jamaica, 
amounting in value to little short of 
two hundred thousand pounds. Th* 
sugar cane is their favorite fopd; bat 
they also enjoy Indian corn, all the 
fruits that are accessible to them, 
and many of the roots. Some Idea 
can be formed of the immense 
swarms of these destructive animals 
that Infest this island from the tact 
that on a single plantation thirty 
thousand were destroyed In one year. 
Traps of various kinds are set to 
catch them, poison is resorted to, and 
terriers and sometimes ferrets are 
employed. They are of a much larger 
sise than the European rat.—-Family 
Herald.

Hardly a Compliment.
“The school mistress Is interested 

m you, dad."
"How’s that?”
"Why, to-day, after she’d told me 

itx times to sit down and behave 
myself she said she wondered what 
kind of a father I had."

Were Called.
Who was Sam Browne?
Thousands of Canadian enlisted 

men fn France who did not have to 
wear one In France to look like an 
officer, and many officers over there 
who were glad to buckle one around 
the waist and over the shoulder to 
distinguish them from some enlisted 
men, have possibly thought he was 
some great leather magnate qver- 
loaded with war orders.

According to an authority, the 
original Sam Browne was a most gal
lant British officer and gentleman, 
who won the Victoria Cross fighting 
for the Empire in India during the 
autumn of 1858.

Lord Roberts, field marshal and 
advocate of preparedness In Britain, 
who was a friend of the dashing cav
alry officer, gives this account of the 
dead hero who received so much pub
licity in the late war because he was 
careless enough to have his arm cut 
off and therefore forced to devise 
some means whereby he could be 
present at parade without his trusty 
saber dragging on the ground: "This 
popular and gallant officer, well 
known to every native In upper In
dia as 'Sam Brun Sahib,’ and to the 
officers of the whole of His Majesty’s 
army as the inventor of the sword 
belt universally adopted on service, 
distinguished himself greatly In the 
autumn of 1858. With 230 sabers of 
his own regiment and 350 native In
fantry he attacked a party of rebels 
who had taken up a position at Nurai, 
about ten miles from Philibhit. 
Browne managed to get to the rear 
of the enemy without being discov
ered. A hand-to-hand fight then en
sued, in which he got two severe 
wounds, one on the knee, from which 
he nearly bled to death, the other on 
the left, shoulder, cutting right 
through the arm. The enemy were 
completely routed and fled, leaving 
their tour guns and 300 dead on the 
ground. Browne was deservedly re
warded with the Victoria Cross.”

Sam Browne died- at the Wood, 
Ryde, Isle of Wight, on March 14, 
1901, and after cremation was buried 
there. A memorial tablet has been 
put up for him in St. Paul's Cathe
dral in London. There are memorials 
to the tough old cavalry officer in 
every community of Canada. Wher
ever a community of second-hand 
clothing stores there will be found on 
the counters discarded Sam Browne 
belts, linking the reconstruction per
iod with a hand-to-hand fight In far 
away India many, many years ago.

A Privy Councillor.
New Year’s honors in Canada are 

this year few, but of a highly ex
clusive character. The apointment of 
Sir Thomas White, Hon. C. J. Doher- 

Ity, and Hon. A. L. Slfton to the posi
tion of members of His Majesty's 
Most Honorable Privy Council, with 
the right to use the title of "Right 
Honorable” before their names, 
brings the list of those who bear that 
title in Canada up to the inconsider
able number of eight, as follows: Sir 
Charles Fitzpatrick (198), Sir Robert 
Borden (1912), Sir George Foster 
(1916), Chief Justice Sir Louis H. 
Davies (1919), Mr. Justice Lyman 
P. Duff (1919), Sir Thomas White 
(1920), Charles J. Doherty (1920), 
and Arthur L. Slfton (1920). The 
office is an honorary one, involving 
no duties.

His Majesty’s Most Honorable 
Privy Council—commonly called the 
Imperial Privy Council—is a council 
of state appointed periodically by the 
sovereign to concert matters for the 
public welfare. In the table of pre
cedence, Privy Councillors stand 
above all knights, except Knights of 
the Garter, and, like barons, vis
counts, and earls, the style "Right 
Honorable" is prefixed to theif 
names. In Great Britain, all the poli
tical heads of departments must be 
sworn in as Privy Councillors before 
being placed in charge of their de
partment, Just as In Ontario, the 
members of the Drury Government 
were sworn In as members of the 
Executive Council before being ap
pointed Ministers. The Cabinet in 
the United Kingdom is a committee 
of the Privy Council, and the theory 
is the same at Ottawa. There is leg
ally no such body as the Cabinet, 
either in Great Britain or Canada. 
There are, It is stated, about 350 Im
perial Privy Councillors in the whole 
Empire, of whom only about 26 are 
resident outside of Great Britain.

A “Nailless" Village.
In Alberta there exists a village 

where no nails have been used in the 
construction of the houses. These 
were built by Ruthenian immigrants, 
and are of the typical Ruthenian 
style—long, pitch-roofed, thatched, 
and wide In the eaves. Even the door, 
an affair of slender twigs, woven and 
laced together, swings on home-made 
hinges, and is latched with a wooden 
hasp. The floor Is of hewn logs un
nailed. The roof Is a wonderful fa
bric of poles and cross-wo-ven wheat 
straw ten inches thick, packed tight
ly and solidly, and laid with such 
care that It will endure any weather 
tor twenty years.

Whale 9,600 Miles Inland.
Dawson, Yukon Territory, is exer

cised by a report that a whale was 
seen in the Yukon river at the mouth 
of Sixty Mile river, a little south of 
that city and 2,000 miles inland. An
gus Cameron, a prospector, arrived 
in a small boat and vows he saw the 
big. fellow playing beside the boat.

Many Questions.
An assistant station master at Pad

dington, London, Eng., took, by 
means of a number-recording watch, 
a record of the number of, questions 
asked by the public during, a single 
week. The total was 2,188. ’ Some of 
the questions were extremely foolish.

The little Republic of San Marino 
has the longest national anthem af
ter China. To hear it from begin
ning to end wo-uld take several hours.

Passed the Test.
A young man from our town had 

gone into a training school as an auto
mobile mechanic. In one of their 
tests an automobile was taken apart 
and it was his duty to assemble each 
part to its respective place. He had 
done this with the exception of one 
piece, which was missing and which 
he could not find. The C. O. told this 
young fellow that it was up to him to 
get this piece, so, taking his superior 
officer at his word, he proceeded to 
take the missing part from the com
manding officer’s own car and he was 
one of fonr out of a class of 190 who 
passed the test.—Chicago Tribune.

Triumph of Modem Ingenuity.
A common nail is an excellent illus

tration of the difference between old 
and new methods. Formerly the met
al was cut Into strips and then forged 
Into shape with hammers. Today they 
are made of steel and are lighter and 
stronger. Strips are cut with steam 
shears and fed into automatic nail ma
chines.

Cleaning Brass and Copper.
For cleaning and polishing brass and 

copper, nothing is better than oil and 
rotten stone, and most of the good pol
ishes on the market are made from 
these materials, with alcohol, turpen
tine. or soap.

Small but Potent.—Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills are small, but they are effec
tive in action. Their fine qualities as a 
corrector of stomach troubles are known 
to thousands and they are in contant de
mand everywhere by these who know 
what a sate and simple remedy they are. 
They need no introduction to those ac
quainted with them, but to those who 
may not know them they are presented 
as the best preparation on the market for 
disorders of the stomach. m

, has always been so.
irkr»* Q (TIViUf.

quite pooriy, 
nauseated and sick, 
could not eat any
thing and I warn 
extremely nervous: 
and weak. I tool*; 
‘Favorite Prescript 
tion’ and it 
stopped the nauwaC 
my appetite retun»- 
e d , also f 
strength and I 
soon feeling 
and strong. My 
baby was strong: 
and healthy ana 

I consider ‘Favorite
Prescription’ a great help to the expectant 
mother and am glad to recommend it.”— 
MRS. AMOS MILLS, T, Box 238.

A HAMILTON WITNESS

I was stricken down and was confined to 
about ten days. My strength all left me. It 
was my first illness since a child. I lost five 
pounds and felt awfully weak afterward. I 
could hardly do my work. I was advised tm 
try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription in. 
tablet form. I tried a couple of bottles and 
before I knew it, I was well and strong and, 
had gained 9H pounds. I can recommend 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription to build . j» - 
one up.”—MRS. E. MARTIN, B97 Y 
Dundurn tit.

After suffering pain, feeling 
dizzy, weak and dragged down by 
nesses of her sex—with eyes sunken, blade 
circles and pale cheeks—such a woman ie 
quickly restored to health by the Favorite 
Prescription of Dr. Pierce. Changed, too,’ 
in looks, for after taking Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription the skin becomes clear, the 
eyes brighter, the cheeks plump. It I» 
purely vegetable, contains no alcohoL < I y

DELCO-UGHT
The complete Electric Light en* 

Power Phnt

Clean, safe electric light and power 
at the touch of a convenient button.

Ft O. SPALDING
DEALER WATFORD |

Sarnia and Port Huron are growing very rapidly. There 
have, never been such opportunities for young people 
who have a good training in Bookkeeping and 
Stenography.

The Secretarial Course in

>

gives this training.
College opens for Winter Term. January 5fche

Cow* Yield m Horae* Gam 
More Milk ® Flesh and Health

Hogs Gain 
Weight Quickly

Cane Mqla
Not « prepared stock feed, but a selected, pure sugar-cane mofesm. 

Very reasonable cost. Superior to com. Endorsed by Govenuncnt 
Experiment Stations. Successful dairymen and farmers are comimijlly 
re-ordering In ever-increasing quantities. They realize how good and 
economical Cane Mpla is.

Use Cane Mola with old hay, straw, shredded com stover, fodder, 
ensilage, screenings, etc. Also with grains in the feed box. Dry so- 
tempting feeds become palatable and digestible, because of the sugar 

and natural salts. Your animals will be in prime condi
tion always. Roughage is eaten up to the last atom. He 
Waste. Cane Mola is the best conditioner you could pew 
sibly have. Use it for cows, hogs, horses, sheep, eta
Feeding Costs Reduced to a Minimum

You save the cost of expensive prepared feeds.thuspcao 
titingrea! conservation. Youwfllexperiencearapid.heaitfr- 
ier growth of stock. Cows yickl 15£> to 25% nacre mflk.

Car load of ‘‘Cane Mola” is now en route* 
Place your orders with our distributor.

TRENOUTH & CO.
Cane Mola Co. of Canada, Limited

118 St. Pam St. West, Montreal, Que.

Car of Cane-Mola Now on Hand.
This will be the last car th|s winter.

TKEN0UTH & CO., WATFORD
«
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